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Dr. Brigs’ Compound Blackberry Syrup or Dysentery and Diarrhæa Cordial.
This is the Most Certain Curé for Looseness of the Bowels of Whatever Name or Nature,

Chronic or Acute, in Man, Woman or Child.
All Mineral Salts, Dangerous op Otherwise; and Wllile Being Moderate and Not Sudden in Its Action, is Yet Invariably Sure in Its Results.

It is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free From SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS.
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,I

Canadians at Bisley. HEADQUARTERSTwo Young Girls the Victims of ! 
an Overturning Boat at Fairfield 
—Proprietor of a Hotel in Ver
mont Lost His Life Through the 

Upsetting of a Sailboat.

!Dominion Parliament.of evolution we had now arrived at a 
period when we should organize. He was 
most favorably impressed with what had 
been raid by -Mr. Hudson and the other

The Dominion Expert Talking 
With Farmers.

—For—

r Wall Paper and Window Blinds.Toronto, duly 13-Tlie Telegram’s spec-
in the id,1 uly 13—(Special)—Tn theOttawa,

speakers. . I house of commons Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
F. W. Hodson, the dominion live stock |>|"1'1'i'i'ls!!n>e'ooJ>cmiM telTus Imw to or 1 reply to a question put by Mr. Foster, 

commissioner, accompanied by It. Hubert- ganj7.e. lie wanted to see the farmers get said that the dominion government tou- 
■on superintendent of the Maritime Ex- together and hang together. Speaking for „<it say at what time the royal commis- 
□JT, 1W. K B Kldcrkln, pres,- his own neighborhood the farmers were I appointed to ,ook int„ the election
-dent, end W. W. Hubbard, secretary of ’'^.pXtal 'tc'Sy ‘there'had" ta i,ë lJ fraud would proceed. That was a matter 

the Maritime Stock Breeders’ Association, niembers and of those seven jieople did all which was entirely within the control 
erter the meeting in the board of trade the work and 93 did all the grumbling. the commission. The government intend

s-25-““
ar^Fhere was a good attendan e. • t||e experimental farms-were doing. I port in the press
Gooi^pNWlded and tlmre wei-e preseii • visited the one at Nappan and was to be appointed an arbitrator in re

WatfaTli Carina W H HeVeber. K much impressed, with what he had seen. t<> ceHain claims of the Eastern
V Sfai v' l1 H Hardfag Xli-s R S.mond- Three pounds of Lees favorite potatoes Extension and the Western Extension ot 
Mn SMrI’ ( î'rium m Tillev Mrs ti H Vail, which lie had got from there had yielded Sculilli against the government was
son, Mrs. Ui pman .e J(>hn him IBS pounds and were tin? best earlj I ]eet He a|s„ -wanted to know if a I a manner as
Mrs. H. harper, - ■ « 1>ad d . potatoes lie ever saw. He thought success been issued to the Regina and I ler tlie craft but succeeded in getting
Wt Sn.hÜt with <ows lay more in feeding than m uke Kailway for certain claims am, getting Miss Burgess. The Four-

Palmer! I a rule. We had an instance in scraping lhe^ fiat8 meant. I as the water runs swift at the point where
Emery, . ' 'll ]] , .v jb,v I up the road ditches and putting the sods I ^jr Wilfrid Laurier held that the re I jle a(L.ide:ii occurred, Day found it îm-
T ,v^ Wirnot Johnson thert Si- and soft earth in the middle of the road ks „£ >lr. Koster were an attack on aid „f the 1-a.llippe

WM S - hr “,‘T......r*£GeorgeTiUes, Herb. Neeley, C H xlm.. f„r topdressing. Then there was also great upon any of Uie dominion courts. Head Mr. and Mrs. 1 bornas Lalhppe ot Gold

.• -r sn.tsru » hr as ty rs
Ti ^'rkid’ ^s^atl'was'tirM whence ^'ed Hurt feed w^more^m- ^maU™ for'Te courts!" ^ U%‘ * "* Fournier girl live on Water street in this
-efot ^ fas moV?o. Te »% iff r^ed t ^ ^ ^

audience on their splendid country, ue tcJ t||is bv the rcsllus of his work Nova Scotia, were not referred to any Bangor, Me., duly 13,-Theodore Eaton,
was glad to be present as an officer of the ^ where different kinds of cow arbitrators. , , Uged 94, of Little Deer Isle was drowned
breeders association through the kmdnes wore fed under exactly th Solicitor General Fitzpatrick, on tak; iierc tbib afternoon. The body was re-. Wa4li ton July 13.-A short eablc-
nnd courtesy of same conditions and some made -a profit ing up the provincial judges covered. , , gram received at the state de,tartinent
commissioner of agricultura to introduce year, while others equally bill frgm the senate moved that Post Mills, Vt„ July 13,-Geo.’ T. John- « f Vfln,ul General Goodnow at
to the-m the dominion live stock  ̂ a ^ the amendment to the bdk wn> propriet0T „f the Lake House of this ann<Hlncing the beginning of
«loner, Mr. >. ^ • 11 *• / () . : I The meeting then adjourned. I in striking out the clause granting Une I jace a,n(l wen known in this vicinity, was I ^ altaek on the legations at Pekin ter-asMoSMTK —-—- bat.««ïrSÆSï*- 5 «eu:

-,-^ 
ÎLne" °r<, Lbî the co onemtio” c U,e -a single puff through the blower afforded ,,, Quebec were responsible for the con th(1 bmt. Mr. AVarren was rescued. children, attaches, depend-
brfore long with.the ~d^.dei“heguid- infant relief, utoppâ pain over the eyes duct of the senate I Mr. John80n was 27 years of age. He is F Vj guards. ïhe consul general’s

Mr. Hodson, to see the breeders’ | Md^Wwwd ftl,enaral | the clause. ' | ^ived by a widow and one child. | message, it is understood, is but . reircti-
mteocUtion doing a grand work for the I am ') experience has been that of Mr. Bergeron argued that the judge- I „ — ' *** ’ ” I tion of t-he lateBt press rei>or s tom . ’■
country. He hoped to see the hearty as’ I thousamls of ot'iers and may Is: yours. -W were not necessary. - Indian Rising Feared. I ha., but the state clepaitment has come
sistanec of the people of Canada thrown in I Sold bv K. C. Brown. Mr. Monét said that Quebec would I -i------ I lias come to place a. high s 1
wHh this association. It was, lie thought, ’ ’ __________ have to struggle against the wrong done Solway> Minn-, July 13,-ll.e dangers of Mr. Goodnow s advices. It appreciate,
our duty by any means in our power to I — hv the senate. He said that the action I m outbreak by the Blanket Indians on the fact that he does not send every P-cce
develop and build up this great country ol I Jo Join the Scotls Guards. I „'f the senate was a violation of the s.vs I Rp(1 Lake is increasing. The Indian iroliee I of unreliable gossip afiuat in the
ours and leave to our children a better! - I tern of Quebec as framed by Sir George I |.(>m tbe a„elu,y have gone over to the I tional news centre where lie is stationed,
Iheritoge than we ourselves had got. I tTulv 13 —Major Drummond has I E. Cartier in 1854 and the constitutions. I int where the Blanketers are holding 1 hut uses good judgment in silting out lie

Mr. Hodson, on rising to speak, received I ' ’,u l' to join bis regiment, Scotts rights of the province was embodied m I , • dant.c and it is expected trouble probable from the other kind ot lie»*,
a warm reception, lie was glad to see in 0 l-llc<t 10 1 the British North America act. will ensue. • Moreover, his advice this time is from the
travelling over the Dominion of Canada tha I ‘ • __________ , aT- ---------------- I Mr. Bourassa (Labelle) _ said that the I Bulletins in Chippewa have been posted, I Chinese governor of the prov.nce, n lieie
everywhere he went the people in that pari . I Conservatives were oi.ppsing the bill in I lVarbing ail friendly Indians and whites to I in Shanghai is situated, and is hard to
tionlar ’section thought they lived in th An Extended Experience, the hope that the judgeships might tall _n aw. . from the |>ldnt, or sutler the I conceive of an adequate reason tor, the
vesy best part of the country, 'llns was u I Writes a well hiiowii chemist, permits me I t() tbemselves. - I onseoucnces A petition will be sent to I falsefying facts by that official in the
splendid feeling and it should lead us to I to say that Putnams Painless Corn Extract- I x,r. Stenson pretested against the ac I ,Jmenwr |>ind tomorrmv asking that a I direction of this particular report. There-
develop our own neighborhood and make I or never fails. It makes no sore SP°“ *“ I tion of the senate. I letachment of state troops be sent to Red I fore the state department, which has all
it as good as we possibly could. It seem- cue flesh, and consequently is pain.ess. M). foster said the premier (lid no I a|0ug been hopeful of the ultimate rescue
ed to him that with all these splendid tea- l»..n t you forget to i-«t 1 utuwji'f1 want this matter voted on its merits, it j dj „g ke„ „ lheir war dances of the ministers' at Pekin lias now joined
lures of New. Brunswick her people had trad'or now for sale by medicine da. wa8 too good an opportunity lor opemnfc I U1', thair shou's be be.trd for lhree European chancellors in the belief that
not developed all their resources. They | everywhere. __________ the campaign against the se,,ate’ , „ I ,)liles a,t fmlllent intervals they have all been killed. The department
had not yet realized their possibilities 1111 — 1 Poster did not discuss the merits of t I _________ [<i . I officials find it hard to estimate the value

jftssjMrrao»s™js c“''■ T*im' sti&srstiu«»»sss
“*» S'-T illy Mml.r twlna -“J l"‘J™' ’ÜS»”” i’,3 £ II,i. S Vil . loi* £ 1...I w,t«, rep,.!- «II,.md,  ......... .. V'tSlS“l,“"
vekpment "f ‘ft i vc1 stock mdu. >. Ihe m-mul'-u-tured at the penitentiary was cut ^“Vâîtaek on Quebec. ad a few times. Avoid substitutes, there the cable message and^t is s,u> ectet t ;

' ““red in ntv‘ by 'long *« 9, 8| and « nts in sma'I. lots, tons and »’^ ^ Lan,.iel. said that if any is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25= the ..ress «ci gating that he i-
fda the wraith,e t comity. . | carloads resprative.y.^__________  | friend of his or any.newspaper m^mhe, | md 50 c. - | Ke’, notice. Should

Ontario had advanced as a live stoc.; I iia(l made an appeal to ra ° , I ' I the great viceroy go northward his coming
country through her organization. He had That tight feeling m the upper port passions he was not r anvtbin2 in I Chain Works Burned. I to Taku and i’ien Tsin would raise at
become live stock commissioner on account I „f your, lungs, is incipient bronchitis. 4 on I them, lie had neve -( ju anv I -------- I onve a question as to the conditions under
of the interest he had taken in this work I ivi„ J)roceed next to having inflamed lungs 1 his life tin coy ’ reliKiousi pas- I Pittsburg, Pa., July 13—The Garland I which lie undertakes to go to Pekin and
and the great success which had attendri I (1 ,miJ||ilt ,nay follow. Adamson's " “V 0 '11 ' , tbe opposition cm tlieii I liiain works, at Rankin, Pa., were destroy-1 the decision as to whether or not he should 
this work of organizaition. (lotauical Cough Balsam will give immediate poIi ' lle wouhl ask Mr. Foster to en „1 by tire at 4.30 this afternoon. Loss, be permitted to pass the lines woultl 111-.

Nine years ago the L.\e .Stock A I 1, ,. never fa-led and will not in I filo .;|ence the vile sheets that were I $100,000. The fire was caused by the ex I volve the decision of the other question
tiens Of Ontario had but lo members " I 1 ’ ‘ . ' I tVl(-.k< oll bis race and religion I ilosion of a tank of chemicals, but no one I as to whether or not n state of war exists,
a revenue of 815. Last yrar these asreem-1 your «are. All Diugg.sts, 2oc. I '““'l"!^ re c,.“ hVll he stood on the | Was injured. I The Chinese minister has undertaken
tions had an medme of over ?7,000 and had --------------- drtform of provincial rights. The senate __________ . ---------------------- to get through a cipher cable message from
an influence winch srcund for these m- Prominent Men Dead. ad thé power hut not the right to change ■ Secretary llay to United States Mmister
tercsts favorable railroad rates and legis _____ a t m i basis of our constitu- Blaze at St. Paul. Conger at Pekin and to have the answer
larion that enabled «lie live stock trade o I ... ia_(Si,criait—Uaptain I ifon They had a right to oppose the I —— I brought hack if Mr. Conger is alive. I lie
gain by leai» ancl hounds. Secnnng t I re.,.,’n’.- senior of the Donnelly ityranny which the senate was imposing I St. Paul, Minn., July 13—1'ire, which I mesage was prepared by Secretary Hay
abolition of the three mantis <pi« a I ... m,l Svlv-ure Conmaiv died to I ..non the rights of the province and the L broke out in the Cliivago (Treat Westevn I ^ its contents are unknown to anyone 
restrictions, the present dominion govern \ re, king and fenl age nmrine “Tof the people. Railroad shops at South Park this after-,llimself. It was sent to Shanghai
ment had conterred a great boon on the I ; ‘ .... h t|ien divided on the motion I ;loo„, destroyed seven buildings used a I witb cx|l|ici.t instructions from Minister
live stock trade. Both of these re orm» I c 1 ' j0iluston engineer at the to amend the bill which was carried by I torehou-cs. The loss, it is estimated, tvtl I Wn to s|)are no efforts or ex|iense to get
had lieen started through the c- o . Militia College.’ also died suddenly (« for, to 23 against; majority of 45 for |,e from 8100,000 to $150,000. Ihe build I it in the hands of Mr. Conger-
live stock associations. • . ■ fautes previously lie the government. mgs were tilled with shingles. Mr. Wu forwarded the cipher despatch

He•*tfanf ^fiw^the^ 'marit'i'me provinces vmited the death bed of Captain Do,,- Tbe house then went into supply on ---------------~-------- -------  with an extended explanatory message otsstr -.1 - s-?-» I ■ I ™s;rr sttl —I »>->»•» »*- I * ~ tits? z»it r”
work for the country and lie strongly ad- ----------------""" was taken up on canal estimates. 80on after minister Wu presented the text
.roeated a united oflovt of all peopfa. I______________________ ___________ Messrs. Haggart and Foster complained I Montreal, July 13---(Special)-Justice I of tbe edict issued by the Chinese im-

R. Robertson, on heuig in roi uc < , I 0f $4-1.1 ,mm- day being paid lor a dredge I |)avidson today granted the petition of I pel.jal government that Mr. Hay requesi-
these meetings could not be under better , (ta, Canal. Alter permitting Kicllard Edward Gallagher of Hamilton, , ,dm lo t through a message to Min-
auspices than that of the breeders ass,,- Kf* L,n to get frothy in their denunciation- for aIl ordel. winding up the Western Fater Conger.
cation. Our live stock men "ere our s W tÉ-Sâè AHon. Mr. Blair quietly showed that the Loan and Trust Company. 1 he National I M \v„ readily assented to this proposi- 

Phere could be no success ,n| contract was made in 1892 by Mr. Haggart Trust Company, Limited, of loronto, ti(m. He suggested, however, that Mr.
and a few days’ work done at this price, I were appointed liquidators iirovisionallj. Hay ,limself rIicmiM write the message 111 

j, ■- but the work was left over until Mr. " . I cipher, as this would be proof positive to
Ifcn -£*3iwt''Wr mU Blair finished the contract ill 1897. “Lets go in here and get something to I x[|, of its genuineness, whereas
EmfJh’jSL; - - - pin ]„ reference to the cancellation of Mr. eat,” said one out-of-town visitor to an- I any . message to the minister might
—ÆmMw Archie Newart’s contract on the Soulanges other, as he stopped before a restaurant ’ der the slls-picion of having emanated 

•'fcJüdMr* IMB I ;ana, Mr. Blair showed that if he had not with the sign, ’‘Homelike (-fang.
done so and allowed Steutart to go on at “Not any, replied the other. Wc 11 
the rate he was doing it, it would be try some other place. -[Detroit Flee 
seventeen years before the contract was Cress, 
completed- I ^

11'
ial cable from Jlisley camp says: ^
Harlow match yesterday in which Cana- 
dians participated, Staff Sergeant Carrulli- 

4th Hussars, took 150th place, getting 
£1; Lieut. Graham, 771 h Battalion, 90th , 
place. £1; Captain Kirkpatrick, Queen M 
Own, 103rd place, £1; l»te. M’Jhgan, 
i> W. O. R„ 35th place, £3; Lient Mc- ! 

Fairfield, Me., July 13. —By the upset- Grimmon, 7tli Fusiliers, 100th place, £1, |
Smith, 50th Battalion, la7Ui 

Fleming, 5th Royal

6

All the latest spring patterns 
in Wall Paper. Window Blinds 
at a big bargain. Special atten- 
ion given to out of town orders,

a. mcarthur,
648 Main Street.
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1ai.
ring of a boat in the Kennebec river this
afternoon two young girls Flora Fournier •^^1;ArlV,fo"5”m,de a bulheye with 

aged 14, and Florida Lalhppe, aged 1J,\ eyely sbot bl t|le iq-emier, seven shots at 
Wat contained he- I qqg yards- ]>te. Baylcs, a member of the 

Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, tihough not a 
member of the Canadian team, took par.

Premier competition, concluding 
In the Burt match h - 

Lieut. Blair, of the 78th,

and Lieut

commission.
Mr. Foster asked the premier if the rc- 

that Justice Burton
were dvowjied. The 
sides those mentioned Daniel Day and 
Miss Nellie Burgess, aged 25. The party 

the Ik 11 toil shore and Miss Bur-

l

Mount Allison Academyn the
with a score of 34. 
made 45 lioints. . . , „
in this contest was credited with 47 points 
and Lieut Ggg, 13th Field Artillery, with 
45. Bunt is open to all comets and closes 

The distance is 800 yards, 10 
A. Smith,

'ythnsMï >was near 
gess stays the i’our nier girl moved in such

to upset the boat. Day went and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
m Sack ville, N. B.mmMonday.

shots being allowed. Lieut. A. 
though his score ranked with some ot 
those who won money in Prince of Males 
match, was counted out.

Lieut. Blair scored 47 points and Lieut. 
Ggg 45 points in the Eandoo match. _

and competition will

/ -r-, 
In f

i The next term of , his well-known educational 
institution begins Kept. (>t!i, 1SKK). Boys and 
and young men desiring a good ENGLISH 
EDUCATION, or to prepare for COLLEGE 
.MATRICULATION or a BUSINESS LIFE 
should avail themselves of the advantages 
offered by ibis home school for hoys.

For full information apply lo
JAS. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal.

*
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It is

tnke place ' every’^fay until the 20th. The 

distance i< 900 yards with 10 shots. The 
is resting today, for tomorrow will MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,

SACKv.i.i.r, N. o.
team 
be a busy day.

Agents WantedCliii es'; News from Washington.

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 

certificate for cleanliness and freeness
i

the SS.’SSÆtSb FONTH1LL NURSERIES.
Ï.All

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Soo acres, and can, there
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady.Employment to Workers and good pay weekly;
ail SWe arclioleagents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees front the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It 
is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

' I

STONE: & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
sens;:-

$2,00 FOR $1.00.!

4Read Carefully Thl* Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women

HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Page a (llxlG), Publishe-.’ 

MONTHLY in New York City.
ny, > 1 is filled each month from cover tn cover with delightful
1 lie vjCIILIvNa OmdJl pending matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm- 

ial and short stories, sketches anil poems are all original and by the most jiopulsrmg mu 
authors.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman : .

Piof Bran,1er Matthews, Sr., Walter Bcasxut, Hon. John Wanainakev. Mme. Lillian 
Nor lie*. Miss Mai v E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, MissgCoriielia C. Bedford, Mrs. 
Julia Waul Howe, John Strange Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs. 
Hall l Vine, Mis. Mabel Rust, Prof LsiiJun Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. \\ . 1. 
Smedley Mr. I I,ester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame 
Sarah Grand, Hon Ghauiiey M. Depew, Mrs. Loriise Chandler Moulton, Liliuokalame,

4f
I.

Kx-Quucii of Hawaii.

-fe___riomrtmoiitc (looking. Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy
OpCCldl La/Cpdl LlIlGllLoj Work, Music, Nuraer/, Correspondence, Art, aie 

ducted by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entire family.
]>,v special arrangement with the publ sher.s we are enabled lo make you 

this marvelous oiler :

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Genllewomon, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, \ $ 1.00.

was
| ALL FOR

DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never heforejwas 
so much offered for so small n sum.

Address all orders to
citieens.

- JleW Brunswick agriculture without live 
stock and good live stock at that. Any
thing that would help our breeders of live 
stock was worth our best encouragement. 
He outlined the work that was being done 
on the Maritime Experimental Farm and 
extended a hearty invitation to the people 
of Carlçton county to visit the farm. He 
told of the work that was being done there 
•with milch cows and beef steers. In feed
ing dairy cows they had found some cows 
would give a profit over all cost of feed

While

TELEGRAPH PU RLISHING CO., <ST. JOHN, N. B.
from the Boxers.

Mr. Wollant, the Rusian charge d’em- 
bassy, called at the state department to- 
day to talk over the Chinese situation 

I with Secretary Hay. He stated that he 
I had no advices from his own. government 
I touching the latest developments at Pekin.
I It is understood that the state department 

fp I is basing its rejieated affirmations of the 
I willingness of Russia to permit lar^e 
I operations bv Japan in a military sense

Sis not what we say, hat 
what Boot» Sarsaparilla «

read a third | tf0gSf ffaf fgtfs the SlOry. t„e Genual, state published in the Asso- 
#rv j ^ i f- ... ! ri.itcl Press despatches this morning, in
thousands of testunontais afC I ^be absence of the full text ot the note, 
examoles of what Hood's the officials here read in the abstract a

e t j I vomplete reaffirmation of the principles
has done for others, and iaid down by Secretary Hay as guiding the 

U en,HI do for VOU. policy of the United States toward China.wnat it Will ao ]ur yuu. S(ime of tlle declarations of tlie German
Dyspepsia - “I was weak and baa , el1oI. mi8l,t lie almost regarded as

fa1 severe form trbnWm^Five paraphrases of the United States note on
ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and the subject. 1 he state department an-
strong.” Mas. William Vakvalkimbomox, tieipates no diflivulty in effecting trans-
Whitby, Ont. shipment of troops and animals intended

A Good Medicine - “We have taken (or the army in China at the Japanese
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in our family as a t ol Na4aaakj.
■priue medicine and used Hood s Pills for • , ,, ,biliousness and found both medicines very The point raised in some quarters that 
effective. For impure blood we know the use of Nagasaki as a base in this fash-
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a good medicine." b)n „,oldd be a violation of international
B. s. Piltob, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont. Jaw> (.onstituting a hostile act against

J J’l Ç-1 trthnh‘lll/1 China in the absence of a declaration of
iflyPuA cJQ'MUfHI/UMMl war> is declared by the officials here to be

----------------------------- -/ absolutely frivolous. As a matter of fact
the war department has been freely avail
ing itself of Nagasaki as a point for trans
shipment and a port of rest ever since the

end of the war with >Spain and the Jap- 
govcinmcnt, having made no objec-

KSl

anese
lion 8t> far, is scarcely likely either to 
make a protest itself, or to entertain one 
from any other nation under present con-Grandpa] The Senate.

44Example is Better 
Than Precept

and other expense of $30 per year, 
other equally well bred and carefully select
ed- cows would net a small loss, in feed-1 . "T
ing steers the past winter ’he had been able I Everybody’s proud of this sort ot 
with 30 steers bought at an average price I Grandpa, and he’s proud of hnnselt; 
of $45 each to sell them at $82.50 each, proud of his clear bruin and active body, 
paying $500 for the feed and $100 for the There arc other kinds of grandparents 
labor and leaving a net profit of $100 and that we can’t be proud of. Weak of 
a large pile of go!d manure for the farm. body and feeble of mind, we can only 

W W Hubbard spoke of the aims of the PUv them. They no more live ; they £time ^ede^Vefatioi, and urged ^tsL « m^the difference

--dP„^
John Exhibition Association was tiyug ££lden 1 Medica] Discovery stvength- 
to do for live stock improvement. Carl..-1 cns the stomacb, purifies the blood, 
ton county ihad not m the past sent very I and ;nCreases the activity of the blood- 
many exhibits, but he hoped that this year I glands. It won’t make old
this garden county would do better. 1 he I men y0ung} but it will enable old men 
C. P. R. would carry exhibits and return I to assimnate the food they eat, and 
them if unsold practically free and every I ^ strengthen them for a life of rea- 
effort would be made to accommodate both I sonable exertion, 
exhibitors and visitors. I „ t suffered for six years with constipai

E M. Shaw said the exhibition was held I indigestion, during wliicli time I employed Wt such an early date that it was very fail, £»ral Ph”».^ ^i^^urekS 

cult for farmers to leave their hai'vest I tipri’lg8i Carroll Co., Ark. ”l felt that there

« ssisæasffisgg
when the exhibition was held late in Sep-1 J)r Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and little 
7", ^ «.a waR ant he cold I ‘Pellets.* and ituproved from the start After
tomber the weather was apt TO I taking twelve bottles of the ‘ Discovciy I was
and wet and beside the date had conflicted I a^ie to do light work, and have been improving 
with the Halifax «how and they had moved I ever since. I am now in good health for one of 
forWd to «scape this conflict and to try 1 “ ““ to Dr’ Plcrc*S
to get warmer weather and so help the Qld . often need a laxative 
gate receipts. I medicine. The best for them L Dr.

Elisha Shaw said he behoved thorrmgfay | pjetce,e pheasant Pelleta.

Ottawa, July 13-(S|iecial)-The senate 
bad the election hill under discussion all 
day. A number of amendments 
made to the bill in regard to Prince Ed 
ward Island. None of the amendments 
were very important and it is probable 
the commons may accept them.

bill and the V ukon

ditions.
Japanese officials here expect that Mar

shal Nodzu will accompany the Japanese 
expedition about- to sail for China. 'The 
rank c.i marshal probably \vill be superior 
to that of any other foreign commander, 
military or naval, in China. Under Hie 
Japanese system, the rank of marshal 
responds with that of field marshal in the 
French system. As a result of the China- 
Japan war, three marshals were created 
by Japan, namely, Yamagata, who made 
the remarkable march into China from the 
north; Oyama, who entered China further 
south, and seized Port Arthur and Gen
eva! Nodzu, who had the honor of being 
the first Japanese officer to score an im
portant triumph on Chinese soil. Yarn a- 
gati is- now prime minister and Oyama is 
chief of staff, leaving Nodzu as the avail
able one of this distinguished trio of sol
diers. He is beyond middle life, a stern 
disciplinarian and has the reputation of 
being an impetuous fighter. He is a strong 
believer in cavalry.

were
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EK CURED FREE.The conciliation 
game preservation act 
time in the senate.

tA most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness cuch as Inpoten
cy, varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous de
bility, lost manhood, night emissions, prem
ature discharge and all other results of self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of the 
diftlcuity; never falls to restore the organs to 
lull, natural strength and vigor. The doc
tor who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know about it He will 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
ingredients te be used ao that all men, at a 
trilling expense, can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free, and all the reader 
need do le to send his name and address to 
I. W. Knapp, M. D., 1790 Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mien., requesting the free receipt, as report
ed In this paper. It is a generous offer, and 
all men ought to be glad te have such an 
opportunity.

Shipping Notes.

.............Tilly 13-A coastal
vliicli has returned troin 

the Straits of Belleisle

St. John’s, Ntid 
mail steamer v 
Labrador, reports 
are still tilled with ice.

X vineyard Haven despatch says the 
schooner Alice Maud, which was in col
lision with the schooner D. Gifford, made 
sufficient repairs to enable her to sail 
yesterday lor New X ork.

The following charters have been re
ported: Barque N- B. Morris, Fertiim- 
dina to St. Paul de Loanda, lumber, $18; 
barque Louvlma, Philadelphia to Maeeio, 
coel.p.t.; barque Angara,New York to Rio 
Janeiro, ease oil, 20c. and lumber $10.

tion and

“That tall man seems to be the busi- 
avound the establishment.est person 

What does he do?”
“It is his duty to see whether the others 

are working or not.”—[Chicago Times- 
Herald.

“You move every spring, don’t you. 
“Yes. When I’ve impoverished myselt 
buying real all wintef I can’t stand it to 
stay and see that lkuse. get red hot in 
summer for nothing. —[Chicago Record.

If you don’t feel quit* well, try a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. \ It is a wonderful 
tonic and Invlgorator. IBoo». Fills car. Ur»r 111, i «h» wn-tirlfatleg yg t will help you.
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